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Abstract of a Dissertation submitted in partial fulfilment of the 
requirements for the Degree of Bachelor of Agricultural Science with Honours. 
Abstract 
Development of a new in situ system to measure nitrate leaching losses from 
winter grazed fodder beet. 
 
by 
William Talbot 
 
Nitrate (NO3-) leaching from agriculture has become an increasigly important issue in New Zealand. 
There has been an increase in NO3- leaching in recent years, with the cause of this mainly due to 
increases in cattle numbers and the application of N fertilisers. NO3- leaching is of importance due to 
its economic cost to farmers, environmental impact and potential health risk. Economic cost to the 
farmers occurs when leached nitrogen (N) has to be replaced with fertiliser N. There is also a major 
environmental concern about eutrophication. Eutrophication causes an increase in algae and aquatic 
life and reduces the recreational value of waterways. Winter forage grazing systems leach 
disproportitally high amounts of N, compared with the rest of the farming system. There are very few 
measurements of nitrate leaching losses from below winter grazed fodder beet (FB) in New Zealand. 
Measurements are needed urgently to quantify and ultimately minimise NO3- losses from these 
systems. The current systems of measuring NO3- leaching suffer from limitations such as being labour 
intensive, the inability to measure nitrate leaching under cultivation and the need to scale up results 
from small plots or lysimeters. 
The objective of this research project was to develop a new system of measuring N leaching that 
could accurately quantify N leaching under a winter grazed FB crop without the limitations of current 
systems. The suction cup and lysimeter array (SCALAR) system was developed to overcome these 
limitations. This was done through having a single collection/retrieval site, changing the depth of the 
top of the suction cup shaft to below the level of cultivation in soil, increasing the number of suction 
cups per unit area and having a large measurement area (0.16 ha). The SCALAR system was 
developed and tested in this research project. The results showed that the SCALAR system 
successfully overcome the limitations of previous measurement systems. 
 iii 
The results of this study showed the total N leaching under the winter grazed FB crop was 106.9 kg 
N/ha. Of this, 101.5 kg N/ha was leached in the form of NO3- and 5.4 kg N/ha was leached in the form 
of ammonium (NH4+). However, these values are likely to have been affected by the development 
and testing of the SCALAR system and are therefore not considered to be representative of a typical 
winter grazed FB crop. Future research is still needed to quantify N leaching losses under a winter 
grazed FB crop using the SCALAR system that has been developed in this project. The SCALAR system 
will potentially remain in the ground for 20-30 years, allowing it to be used in future research to 
quantify N leaching under a variety of farming systems. 
Keywords: Nitrate, NO3-, nitrogen, leaching, method of measurement, Suction Cup and Lysimeter 
Array (SCALAR), suction cups, lysimeters, winter forage, fodder beet  
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
A review of the literature found that there are very few measurements of nitrate (NO3-) leaching 
losses from below winter grazed fodder beet (FB) in New Zealand. These measurements are needed 
urgently to quantify and ultimately minimise NO3- losses from these systems. However, it is very 
difficult to obtain accurate measurements of NO3- leaching losses from a grazed winter forage crop 
because of the physical limitations of current manually sampled suction cups and/or the difficulty of 
scaling up results from small plots or lysimeters. The objective of this research project was to develop 
a new system of measuring N leaching that could accurately quantify N leaching under a winter 
grazed FB crop without the limitations of current systems. 
 2 
Chapter 2 
Literature review  
2.1 Introduction 
The nitrogen (N) cycle is very important to New Zealand agriculture, with N being a key nutrient 
needed for plant growth. Non-leguminous plants get their N from the soil, which usually contains 
between 0.1% and 0.6% N. The form of N is very important with only nitrate (NO3-) and ammonium 
(NH4+) being available for plant uptake. Differences in form also affect the ability of N to transfer into 
the wider environment. Soil N is usually present in four major forms: (a) organic matter (b) soil 
organisms and microorganisms (c) ammonium ions held by organic matter or clay minerals and (d) 
mineral-N forms in soil solution, such as NH4+ and NO3-.  Within the soil N cycle there are many inputs 
to the soil, such as fertiliser, biological fixation, animal manure and atmospheric returns. There are 
however, many losses of N from the soil such as volatilization, plant uptake, denitrification and NO3- 
leaching. The basic N cycle can be found in Figure 2-1. 
An important loss from the N cycle is NO3- leaching. This is of importance due to its economic cost to 
farmers, environmental impact and potential health risk. Economic cost to the farmers occurs when 
leached N has to be replaced with fertiliser N. There is also a major environmental concern about 
eutrophication. Eutrophication causes an increase in algae and aquatic life and reduces the 
recreational value of waterways. There has been an increase in NO3- leaching in recent years, with 
the cause of this mainly due to increases in cattle numbers and the application of N fertilisers. The 
rate of NO3- leaching can be affected by the season and climate, soil properties, irrigation and 
fertiliser, crop choice, land use history and the farming practice. 
To measure NO3- leaching soil water samples can be taken, from suction cups. This in conjunction 
with drainage values, received from lysimeters can allow scientists to measure the total amount of 
NO3- leaching occurring under specific farming conditions. The current use of suction cups, however, 
has its limitations, these include being labour intensive to install and maintain, they are unable to 
stay in the ground during cultivation and large numbers are required to get an accurate 
measurement. The proposed system will avoid many of these problems by changing the installation 
depth to below the level of cultivation in soil and eventually having the sampling system automated.   
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Nitrogen fertiliser is sold in many forms including ammonium sulphate, ammonium nitrate, calcium 
ammonium nitrate, di-ammonium phosphate (DAP), mono-ammonium phosphate (MAP) and urea. 
The most commonly used form in New Zealand agriculture is urea. Urea is the most common form 
applied due to its ease of application. It contains the highest concentration of N (46%) of any solid 
fertiliser commonly used and it has a low price.  
Organic wastes and manures can also be used as a source of N. Agricultural wastes, sewage sludge 
(biosolids) usually contain large amounts of N. Agricultural wastes come from sources such as animal 
manure from milking sheds and during winter, if grazed animals are moved inside, large amounts of 
manure or effluent that can be stored and applied at a later date. Effluent spreading, by the dairy 
industry is the most common form of organic waste used as a fertiliser. The N in effluent and sludge 
however, can present problems, e.g. NO3- leaching, because the N applied is soluble and in readily 
mineralizable forms (McLaren & Cameron 1996).  
Biological fixation  
Biological fixation is the ability of certain micro-organisms to convert atmospheric di-nitrogen (N2) 
gas into plant available N. The mechanism involves the nitrogenase enzyme which reduces the N2 to 
NH3 as shown in the following equation (McLaren & Cameron 1996): 
𝑁2 + 6𝑒
− + 6𝐻+
𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑜𝑔𝑒𝑛𝑎𝑠𝑒 
𝑒𝑛𝑧𝑦𝑚𝑒
→         2𝑁𝐻3 
 
There are two types of biological fixation. The first is fixation by free living micro-organisms and 
secondly fixation by micro-organisms that have formed a symbiotic relationship with plants. This 
symbiotic fixation is very important in agriculture, where a symbiotic relationship exists between 
micro-organisms (rhizobia) and plants called legumes. The legume provides the rhizobia with 
carbohydrates for energy and the rhizobia provides the legume with NH3. This N can be used by the 
plant and increases yield and production. In New Zealand, legumes, such as clover, are important 
components of our pasture systems (Moot 2013). In Rattray (2005) it is estimated that, through 
clovers alone, N fixation contributes $1.5 billion to the New Zealand economy. The rates at which 
biological fixation can occur can be seen in Table 2-1. 
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Table 2-1. Estimated amounts of N2 fixed by legumes and free-living micro-organisms (adapted 
from Evans and Barber 1977).  
 
Amount of N2 fixed (kg ha-1yr-1) 
Legumes 
 
Clover 100-200 
Lucerne  125-600 
Lupins  150   
Free-living micro-organisms  
 
Blue-green algae  25 
Azotobacter 0.3 
Clostridium 0.5 
 
The second type of N fixation is non-symbiotic. In this type, free living micro-organisms, not 
associated with any plant, fix their own N. An example of non-symbiotic fixation is blue-algae, a 
major group of autotrophs capable of fixing N. There are also free living bacteria found in soils, with 
probably the most well-known one being Azotobacter, which can be found in soils well supplied with 
phosphate and with a pH above 6 (McLaren & Cameron 1996). There are also other species which 
can be found in soils that fix relatively small amounts of N.  
Animal manure 
Nitrogen can be returned back to the soil through the deposition of animal urine and dung. This 
occurs because there is a large difference between the N content of grazed forages and the N 
requirements of animals. For this reason, large amounts of N are excreted back onto the soil, with 
ruminants excreting between 75-95% of the N they ingest (Eckard et al. 2010). The majority of N 
excreted comes out in the urine, with the N concentration in a dairy cow’s urine patch being 
equivalent 800 to 1300 kg N ha-1 (Eckard et al. 2006). The N concentration under a sheep’s urine 
patch is much lower, around 500 kg N ha-1 (Di & Cameron 2002b). Of the N excreted in urine, for 
dairy cows, 69% of it was urea, while the N in sheep’s urine was 83% urea (Bristow et al. 1992).  
 Atmospheric returns  
Nitrogen in the atmosphere comes from both natural and manmade processes. N can be deposited 
back to earth through deposition. Deposition can happen through either wet deposition or dry 
deposition. Wet deposition is when the atmospheric N is transported back down to the earth by 
precipitation (e.g. rain, snow and fog). Dry deposition is when the N returns to the earth without the 
need for precipitation. Some atmospheric N2 can be fixed during lightning storms and returned to the 
land surface.   
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part of chlorophyll, which is essential for photosynthesis. N is taken up by the plant either as NO3- or 
as NH4+. The rate at which plants take up N can be seen in Table 2-2. 
Table 2-2. Amounts of N taken up by various agricultural crops (considerable variations possible 
depending on soil/fertiliser N supply) (adapted from Olson & Kurtz 1982)  
Crop 
 
Uptake (kg N ha-1) 
Wheat (Grain; 5.5 t ha-1) 110 
Wheat (Straw; 6.0 t ha-1) 45 
Grass (10 t ha-1) 300 
Lucerne (18 t ha-1) 500 
Potatoes (Tubers; 55 t ha-1) 170 
Potatoes (Vines; 5 t ha-1) 115 
Maize (19 t ha-1) 330 
Rice (Grain; 8 t ha-1) 85 
Rice (Straw; 10 t ha-1) 40 
 
Nitrate leaching 
The vast majority of N in the soil is relatively immobile, however, NO3- is very mobile. Because most 
soils are negatively charged, NO3- is not held by the soil and is not retained (Di & Cameron 2002b). 
The negative NO3- is repelled by negative cation exchange sites and leaves the soil through drainage 
water.  The main factors affecting the rate of NO3- leaching is the concentration of NO3- present is soil 
solution and the amount of drainage that occurs through the soil. In most of New Zealand, NO3- 
leaching occurs in late autumn, winter and early spring. This is because at this time of year there is 
excess rainfall over evapotranspiration and the soil is near field capacity, causing drainage. There is 
also a low N uptake by plants at this time and this allows a build-up of NO3- in the soil. Soil properties 
also affect the amount of NO3- leaching, as its texture and structure has an effect on water 
movement. The land use also plays a major part in the amount of NO3- leached. In general, the more 
intense the land use, the more intense the NO3- leaching, with the potential for causing NO3- leaching 
typically following the order: forest < cut grassland <grazed pastures, arable cropping < ploughing of 
pasture < market gardens (Di & Cameron 2002b).  
Denitrification 
Denitrification is the loss of gaseous N from the soil (Figure 2-1). The main mechanism is through 
biological denitrification, while the less important mechanism is chemical denitrification. Biological 
denitrification occurs in poorly drained soils where anaerobic conditions can be found. The process is 
carried out by anaerobic bacteria. These bacteria use NO3- instead of O2 as an electron acceptor in 
metabolic reactions. An equation describing the reaction is (McLaren & Cameron 1996): 
 
𝐶6𝐻12𝑂6 + 4𝑁𝑂3
− → 6𝐶𝑂2 + 6𝐻2𝑂 + 𝑁𝐻2 ↑ 
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soil pH that is optimal for high nitrification rates is 4.5-7.5 (McLaren & Cameron 1996). In soils that 
are very acidic, nitrification can be inhibited by high levels of Al and/or a deficiency of nutrients such 
as Mg and Ca. In alkaline soils, toxic levels of NH3 can be found. These high levels can limit nitrifiers’ 
activity. The optimal soil moisture for nitrification is around field capacity (-10kPa) (Haynes 1986). 
The soil can become too wet and the rate of nitrification slows down due to the lack of oxygen. The 
soil can also become too dry and reduce the nitrification rate. If the soil is drier than permanent 
wilting point (-1500kPa), the rate of nitrification will slow. Nitrification will generally proceed when 
there is enough water stored for plant growth. Cultivation increases aeration leading to higher rates 
of nitrification, resulting in increased amounts of NO3- in the soil. The ideal temperature for nitrifying 
bacteria is between 25 and 30oC. Nitrification will still occur at temperatures below 5oC, but the rate 
is slower than at higher temperatures. There is also a slow down in nitrification when the soil 
temperature reaches above 40oC. The amount of NH4+ present in the soil affects the nitrifiers. High 
concentrations of NH4+/ NH3 can restrict the activity of Nitrobacter and reduce the nitrification rate. 
Phosphate deficiency can also limit the rate of nitrification. So too can high concentrations of heavy 
metals in the soil. There are also certain pesticides that can reduce the rate of nitrification. 
Nitrification inhibitors have been used to reduce the rate of nitrification. The most common 
nitrification inhibitor is DCD. DCD inhibits nitrification by binding to the active site and deactivating 
the AMO enzyme. By reducing the rate of nitrification it reduces the NO3- in the soil. This reduction in 
soil NO3- leads to a reduction in NO3- leaching and N2O emissions (Di & Cameron 2002a; Monaghan et 
al. 2013; Malcolm et al. 2015).  
Solute transport process 
Solutes move through the soil through a combination of three main mechanisms: connective, 
diffusion and dispersion. Connective transport occurs because of mass flow of water moving solutes 
through the soil profile. The flow is predominantly vertical, but some horizontal transport can occur.  
The connective flux of solutes can be described by the following equation, a modified version of 
Darcy’s law (McLaren & Cameron 1996): 
𝐽𝑐 = 𝑞𝑐 =  −𝑐 (𝐾
𝑑𝐻
𝑑𝑥
) 
Where Jc is the connective solute flux, c is the solute concentration, q is the water flux, K is the 
hydraulic conductivity and dH/dx is the hydraulic gradient. The distance the solutes travel per unit of 
time by convection depends on the average pore water velocity, U, this can be worked out by using 
the following equation (McLaren & Cameron 1996):  
∪ =  
𝑞
𝜃
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Where q is water flux and θ is the volumetric water content. Connective transport however, implies 
uniformed displacement of the band of solutes, but in reality this band tends to be spread 
throughout the soil profile. This spread is due to diffusive and hydrodynamic dispersion.  
Diffusive transport is the diffusion of solutes from zones of high concentration to low concentration. 
The band of solute flowing through the soil has a higher solute concentration than in the surrounding 
soil. This causes equalisation of solute distribution in soil. The movement by diffusion can be 
described by Fick’s law (McLaren & Cameron 1996): 
𝐽𝑑 = −𝐷𝑠(𝜃)
𝑑𝑐
𝑑𝑥
 
 
Jd is diffusive flow, Ds is the diffusion coefficient of the a particular solute in soil, θ is the volumetric 
water content and dc/dx is the solute concentration gradient.  
Hydrodynamic dispersion is the mechanical action of solution flowing through soil, causing mixing 
and spreading. Hydrodynamic dispersion happens due to large variation in pore size, wide range of 
pore water velocities (Poiseuiles Law), un-uniformed velocity in a single pore and tortuosity causing a 
range of flow path lengths. Hydrodynamic dispersion is different to diffusive transport as it does not 
rely on concentration gradient, but is dependent on a flow of water. 
Combined convective-diffusive-dispersive is when the three mechanisms are combined. The total flux 
of the dissolved solutes can be calculated. The overall equation describing the combined connective-
diffusive-dispersive of solute is (McLaren & Cameron 1996): 
𝛿𝑐
𝛿𝑡
= 𝐷𝑎
𝛿2𝑐
𝛿𝑥2
−∪
𝛿𝑐
𝛿𝑥
 
 
Where Da is the apparent diffusion coefficient and represents the sum of molecular diffusion plus 
hydrodynamic dispersion. There are however, complexities that make solute leaching harder to 
describe mathematically, such as plant roots, earthworms, freezing and thawing cycles and 
wetting/drying cracks. Water flow through these macropores can have two effects on leaching: 
preferential flow and bypass flow. Preferential flow is when the solutes are present in the infiltrating 
water or the water is applied immediately after a solute. This causes faster leaching. Bypass flow is 
slower leaching as the solutes are already present in the soil aggregates. Biological transformation 
processes can also remove, or add solutes to soil solution. These transformations are extremely 
difficult to describe mathematically since the transformations occur spasmodically rather than steady 
state.  
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Figure 2-3. Relationships for drained (●) and undrained plots (▲  ) between fertiliser N applied and 
the average amounts of nitrate N leached, from Scholefield et al. (1993). 
Macropores, e.g. root channels, earthworm channels and large cracks can have an affect on solute 
transport and NO3- leaching. A study by Silva et al. (2000) showed that transport through soil 
macropores >600 μm was found to be responsible for 98% of N leaching losses. This increase is due 
to the rapid movement of water and solute through the soil profile. In the experiment, the N lost 
from the trial with the macropores, was leached mainly as urea-N or NH4+-N, before it was converted 
to NO3--N. In contrast when the macro pores were stopped from conducting, the urea-N had time to 
convert into NO3--N. 
The soil structure can also have an affect on NO3- leaching. NO3- leaching losses are higher from 
poorly structured sandy soils compared to clay soils. This is because the water moves more slowly 
through the clay soils and there is a greater potential for denitrification to happen (Cameron et al. 
2013). The results from Pratt et al. (1980) suggest that the approximate ratio of leaching loss to be 
5:1 for a silt loam soil compared to a clay loam soil. The NO3--N leaching losses are usually more from 
coarse-textured soils compared to fine textured soils (Di & Cameron 2002b). This is due to quicker 
drainage from coarse-textured soils, which allows less time for denitrification to occur. 
Some soil components have a positive charge allowing for possible NO3- adsorption to occur. In soils 
with significant anion exchange sites, the leaching rate is reduced as these sites can retain NO3-. 
However, for most temperate agricultural soils this affect is unimportant. 
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Figure 2-5. Nitrogen leaching losses from the Broadwalk experiment at Rothamsted Experimental 
Station, in which N treatments have been repeated on the same plots since 1843. 
Figure adapted from Goulding (2000).   
This was also shown in a study by (Monaghan et al. 2005) where the input of 400 kg N ha-1 year-1 of 
fertiliser approximately doubled the amount of NO3- leaching losses compared to the nil addition of N 
fertiliser. The NO3- concentration in the drainage water from the 400 kg N ha-1 year-1 of fertiliser, was 
above the current New Zealand standard for NO3- in drinking water of 11.3 mg N litre-1 for all three 
years of the trial, while the concentration of the 200 kg N ha-1 year-1 of fertiliser treatment exceeded 
this level 2 out of the 3 years. However, the nil N fertiliser trial did not exceed the current New 
Zealand standard for NO3- in drinking water any of the years. The NO3- concentration level of the 
drainage from the 400 kg N ha-1 year-1 of fertiliser treatment was found to be 34 times the target 
levels suggested for controlling nuisance weed and algal growth  in streams and rivers. 
Silva et al. (1999) also showed that increasing the N fertiliser rate increased the NO3- leaching rate. In 
this study the application of 400 kg N/ha of urea a year, leached 17.4 kg N/ha/year, compared with 
3.2 kg N/ha/year for the control, a 543.75% increase in NO3- leaching. For this reason, reducing N 
inputs (e.g. fertiliser) has been seen as an effective option for reducing NO3- leaching (Di & Cameron 
2002b). For both arable and grazed pasture systems, N fertilizer should not be applied at rates of 
over 200-250 kg N ha-1 (Di & Cameron 2002b).  
The timing of the N fertiliser application is also of importance to reduce NO3- leaching losses. The 
application of N fertiliser should be synchronized to plant demand, so there is no excess N left in the 
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soil for leaching. For this reason applications of fertiliser should not be put on prior to high leaching 
seasons. In New Zealand this refers to autumn or winter periods. During these seasons there is little 
plant growth to take up NO3-, allowing it to accumulate. Drainage often occurs at these times of year 
and can leach the accumulated NO3-. The difference between seasons can be seen in Di et al. (1999), 
where it was found that of the N fertiliser applied in autumn, between 15% to 19% was lost through 
leaching, while, in contrast, only 8 to 11% of the spring applied N was leached. Split applications can 
also reduce the amount of NO3- leaching, so that the N supply better matches the N demand (Di & 
Cameron 2002b).  
The form of the N applied, is important as the many different types of organic wastes and chemical 
fertilisers, can have different potentials for causing NO3- leaching (Di et al. 1998). Silva et al. (1999) 
reported that the dairy shed effluent used in their experiment, only about 25% of the N in the dairy 
shed effluent was in mineral forms, while the remainder was in organic forms, which are relatively 
slow to mineralise. The difference in the forms of N affecting NO3- leaching can also be seen in Figure 
2-6 as the straw-based yard manure leached significantly less than the poultry manure or slurry, 
when applied to arable free draining soil. 
  
Figure 2-6. Nitrate leaching losses following manure applications to arable free draining sandy and 
shallow soils over chalk (1990/91–1993/94, about 250 kg total N ha−1 applied) 
[adapted from Chambers et al. (2000)]. 
Silva et al. (1999) also found different NO3- leaching losses between different types of N fertiliser. 
This study found urea applied at 400 kg N/ha resulted in significantly greater NO3- leaching than dairy 
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break and are free to move around the area of the paddock that has already been grazed. This is in 
contrast to the main dairy farm where the cows are rotated around the farm. In winter forage 
grazing systems, the cows are kept in the same paddock, at a greater grazing density, ranging from 
1000 to 1400 cows ha-1 (Monaghan et al. 2013). The grazed paddocks remain bare until a new crop or 
pasture is sown the following spring.  
An important part of wintering stock is the ability for stock to put on live weight which was lost 
through the previous lactation season, before calving. Achieving body condition scores (BCS) goals 
can improve both milk production and reproductive potential (Buckley et al. 2003; Roche et al. 
2007a; Roche et al. 2007b). When drying off, the cows have lower BCSs which must be raised over 
winter in preparation for calving. The general recommendations for BCS at calving is 5 for mixed age 
cows and 5.5 for first and second calvers (DairyNZ 2016). Roche et al. (2007b) found a decline in BCS 
of 0.5 at calving resulted in an increase in cows not pregnant by 12 weeks of 5%, and a greater 
spread of calving due to an 8% reduction in the 6-week in-calf rate. Roche et al. (2007a) found that 
the 270 day milk yield increased by 209 and 144 kg for a calving BCS increase of 3 to 4 and 4 to 5, 
respectively. The change in BCS at calving from 5.5 to 6.5, increased milk yield, but by a much smaller 
amount, 45 kg. This shows the importance of having a correct BCS after leaving the winter forage 
grazing system and heading into calving.   
The forage crops commonly grown for winter grazing systems are brassica crops, such as kale 
(Brassica oleracea) and swede (Brassica napus), and fodder beet (Beta vulgaris) (Dalley 2011).  
Fodder beet (FB) is a common forage crop that has only recently gained popularity as an important 
part of dairy cow winter feeding systems. Estimates of total hectares in FB in 2014 are around 15,000 
ha, compared to an estimated 100 ha in 2006 (Gibbs & Saldias 2014). When FB is grown well it can be 
a useful, profitable crop that can supply high yields (20-30 t DM/ha) (DairyNZ 2013a). The 
establishment to grazing costs are around $1900-2200 /ha (Gibbs & Saldias 2014). The final cost of FB 
is approximately 5-15 c/kg DM (DairyNZ 2013a; Gibbs & Saldias 2014). The nutritional value of FB and 
other common winter forages can be seen in Table 2-5. 
Table 2-5. Nutrient concentrations of commonly used winter forages. Values from (DairyNZ 2013b). 
Crop DM% Crude 
protein % 
NDF% WSC g/kg DM MJME/kg DM 
Fodder beet 14-20 9-14 11-16 500-700 12-12.5 
Kale 9-12 12-20 16-30 450-500 11-13 
Swedes 11-15 12-18 20-35 350-400 11-12.5 
 
FB has a very high sugar content and metabolisable energy making it very palatable, encouraging 
high intakes (8-12 kg DM/day) and is associated with strong BCS gains (DairyNZ 2013a). There are 
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the bottom of lysimeters to see if there was any differences between the lysimeter and suction cup 
measurements. This study found there was no statistically significant difference between the suction 
cups and lysimeter measurements in the Lismore stony silt loam and the Mataura sandy soils.  This 
can be seen in Figure 2-7.  
 
Figure 2-7. The difference in cumulative nitrate leaching measurements between suction cups and 
lysimeters for three soil types: Gorge silt loam, Mataura sandy and Lismore stony silt 
loam. The different letters (a, b) indicate statistically significant differences between 
the methods (at level P <0.05). Figure adapted from Wang et al. (2012). 
Lysimeters also have the disadvantage of needing to be scaled up to paddock size. To do the 
calculations for scaling up, there needs to be information on the amount of area under urine patches. 
In contrast, suction cups can be placed under a real to-scale paddock and capture the variation. 
Lysimeters, like the current suction cup system, also have the disadvantage of less realistic NO3- 
leaching values from cultivation. This is due to limitations of simulated cultivation in the small circular 
lysimeter area.  
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Figure 2-8. Percentage of estimates of nitrate leached with an error magnitude of more than 10% 
of true leaching (Lilburne et al. 2012). 
Suction cups only provide nitrate concentration 
Another limitation is that suction cups can only measure the concentration of NO3- in soil solution 
and cannot get an estimate of the volume of leaching. To work out N leaching the following equation 
can be used: (This value can be multiplied by area, to work out the amount of N lost per/ha). 
𝑁 𝑙𝑜𝑠𝑠(𝑚𝑔) = 𝑁 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 (
𝑚𝑔𝑁
𝐿
) × 𝐷𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑎𝑔𝑒 (𝐿) 
Suction cups don’t give a value for the total drainage. In contrast lysimeters yield both the leachate 
volume and the NO3- concentration. This allows for easy calculation of the total amount of N leached, 
assuming field variation is not included in the calculations. To overcome the suction cups limitation 
of not giving a drainage value, suction cups must be used in conjunction with lysimeters or site 
specific meteorological data. Lysimeters also give an indication of soil water flow at the same depth 
as the suction cup. 
Contact between the soil matrix and suction cup 
In stony soils it is also difficult to maintain adequate contact between the soil matrix and the suction 
cup. This is needed to ensure continuous capillary contact. To overcome the problem of maintaining 
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Chapter 3 
Methods 
3.1 Developing the SCALAR concept  
The Suction Cup and Lysimeter Array (SCALAR) concept was developed to overcome limitations 
suffered by previously used lysimeter and suction cup systems of measuring NO3- leaching. These 
limitations include being labour intensive, having to be scaled up and being unable to measure NO3- 
leaching under cultivation. To make the system less labour intensive, a new collection and retrieval 
system was needed (rather than the previous method of individual collection/retrieval). Which would 
allow all the soil solution samples from the suction cups to be collected and retrieved at one location. 
A precision tube system was needed to apply vacuum/pressure to the suction cups from distance 
(>65 m). This concept needed to be tested before installation. Another big labour input was the need 
to remove and reinstall suction cups annually when used in a cropping system. This SCALAR concept 
was designed so that the suction cups could remain in the ground below the depth of cultivation. To 
do this the suction cups and tubing needed to be buried >25 cm underground. This system would 
reduce labour time (removal and reinstallation) and also remove the current limitation of not being 
able to measure N leaching under cultivation. The measurement area needed to be of sufficient size 
(0.16 ha) to avoid inaccuracies associated with scaling up from small plots or lysimeters. The SCALAR 
system was developed using plastic cups which removed issues faced by ceramic cups such as 
sorption effects and differences between cups. 
3.2 Testing the SCALAR concept 
After developing the concept of the SCALAR system, testing was required to check its feasibility. It 
was particularly important to test whether collection and retrieval from distance (>65 m), was 
possible. To do this, a suction cup and associated tubing were tested to confirm that the proposed 
system would function correctly. The suction cup was placed in a bucket with soil retrieved from a 
depth of 70 cm from the Lincoln University’s Ashley Dene farm. The soil had been passed through a 2 
mm sieve. The bucket had a tap installed at the bottom to allow drainage through the soil. Attached 
to both the vacuum and sample tubes was 65 m of tubing (Figure 3-1), which provided enough length 
to reach the furthermost suction cup in the planned measurement site on farm. Tests were carried 
out to ensure sample collection and sample retrieval were possible, that the correct vacuum was 
applied to the suction cup and that there was a complete recovery of the sample. 
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Table 3-5. Crop management of the Fodder Beet crop at Ashely Dene. 
Crop Fodder Beet, cultivar ‘Rivage’ 
Cultivation date 15th October 2015 
Sowing date 29th October 2015 
Sowing rate  100,00 seeds/ha 
Fertiliser at sowing 250 kg/ha Cropmaster 20, 350 kg/ha NaCl, 200 
kg/ha KCl, 15 kg/ha Boronate (10%B) 
N fertiliser during growth 101 kg N/ha as urea (28th November 2015) 
69 kg N/ha as urea (25th Jan 2016) 
Herbicide application 2 L/ha Norton (29th October 2015) 
0.2 L/ha Norton, 0.5 L/ha Bentanal Forte and 1 
kg/ha Goltix (29th November 2015)  
Irrigation 23 December 2015 15 mm 
January – March 2016 150 mm 
3.4 Experimental layout 
To overcome the variability discussed in 2.6.4, the trial required the installation of 64 suction cups. 
This number was selected because over a 1 ha area, 400 suction cups were calculated to account for 
the total variability and obtain a measure that was within ±20% of the true value (Lilburne et al. 
2012). In this experiment, suction cups were installed at 5 m interval which allowed independent 
samples to be collected over a 40 m x 40 m area. Therefore, 64 suction cups were needed over the 
0.16 ha experiment site to account for the variability. The suction cups were laid out 5 m apart in a 
grid pattern as seen in Figure 3-2. The trench layout allowed all the tubing to travel back to the field 
laboratory, where samples were collected/retrieved. 
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Figure 3-4. Construction of suction cups with shaft collection EcoTech. (2007), and a suction cup 
with measurements.  
The plastic cups used in the SCALAR system are also less fragile than ceramic and glass suction cups 
(EcoTech. 2007), allowing the SCALAR system to function in the ground for many years, possibly 20-
30 years. 
Cleaning of the suction cups 
Prior to installation, the suction cups were cleaned to ensure there were no contaminants in the 
suction cup (as recommended by the manufacturer). For this procedure, each new suction cups was 
placed in 0.1 molar HCl solution. Using a vacuum pump at -60 to -80 kPa, one litre of the 0.1 molar 
HCl solution was drawn through the cups. Once the 0.1 molar HCl solution had been drawn through 
the suction cups, they were rinsed with deionised water (DI) and then put into a bucket of DI water. 
Two litres of DI water was drawn through, using the vacuum pump. The pH of the water being pulled 
through, after 2 litres, was tested to make sure there was no contamination of remaining HCl. The 
suction cups were then rinsed with DI water and placed in a tray to dry.  
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Suction cup installation 
The end of each suction cup was installed at a depth of 73.2 cm below ground level. This depth was 
decided after reviewing literature on root distributions, previous suction cup studies and the shallow 
stony soil type (Brown & Biscoe 1985; Brown et al. 1987; Shepherd et al. 2012; Smith et al. 2012; 
Land Care Research. 2016). The dimensions of the suction cup installation can be seen in Figure 3-5. 
 
Figure 3-5. The suction cup installation in the trench and soil.  
A mechanical spike driver was used to produce an access hole for the suction cup at the bottom of 
the trench. The access hole was rammed at a 45 degree angle to the soil surface. This can be seen in 
Figure 3-6. After the spike was rammed into the access hole, it was carefully removed. Care was 
taken to avoid debris falling down the recently created access hole. The suction cups were placed 
into the access hole created by the mechanical spike driver.  
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Figure 3-6. Technical staff testing the mechanical spike driver and its ability to create an access 
hole at the right angle for suction cup installation. 
Soil from a depth of 70 cm was collected on site at the Ashley Dene farm. This soil was sieved using 2 
mm sieve to remove all rocks and stones. This sieved soil was poured down the side of the suction 
cup. It was then washed in with water. This slurry was added to allow for good contact between the 
suction cup and the soil matrix. This contact can be seen in Figure 3-7.  
 
Figure 3-7. A test suction cup with the soil slurry around it making good contact with the 
surrounding soil. This suction cup was installed and was exposed from the side to 
allow for viewing.  
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Vaseline was then melted (heated to 38-45 oC) and poured down the gap between the suction cup 
and the soil to stop preferential flow down the side of the shaft of the suction cup. The result of this 
can be seen in Figure 3-8. 
 
Figure 3-8. A test suction cup with slurry installed and Vaseline around the top to avoid 
preferential flow down the side of the suction cup. This cup was installed and then 
exposed from the side to allow for good viewing.  
This method of installation was designed to allow the suction cups to be installed to a depth of 73.2 
cm, while reducing the disturbance to the soil profile. The mechanical spike allowed an access hole to 
be made with minimal soil disturbance, the slurry was used to allow the suction cup to make good 
contact with the soil matrix and the Vaseline helped prevent preferential flow down the side of the 
suction cup. A metal washer was also placed near the suction cup, so that the site of the suction cup 
could be identified easily, using a metal detector.  
Tubing installation 
To connect the installed suction cups to the field laboratory, nylon tubing was used, with an external 
diameter of 4 mm and an internal diameter of 3mm. This tubing was rolled out along the bottom of 
the trenches and connected to the suction cup’s vacuum and sample tubes. Push-in nickel coated 
brass connectors and heat shrink were used to make these connections. This allowed for a precise 
join, with added protection from the heat shrink. Apart from the joins to the suction cup’s vacuum 
tube and sampling tube, there were no other joins until the tubing was attached to the 
vacuum/pressure manifold or the retrieval board in the field laboratory. These long unbroken lengths 
of tubing reduce the chance of malfunctions at connections. The process of joining the tubing can be 
seen in Figure 3-9. 
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Figure 3-9. The process of connecting the vacuum tube to the tubing which connected the suction 
cup with the field laboratory. 1) The push-in metal connector connecting the tubes. 2) 
The heat shrink wrap being placed over the join. 3) The heat shrink wrap after being 
heated, allowing for a protected join. 
To protect the tubing and suction cups a 50 mm layer of sand was placed into the base of the 
trenches. The tubing was placed in the middle of this layer of sand. In the main (middle) trench a 35 
mm layer of sand was placed at the bottom. The tubing was placed on top of this layer of sand. Any 
stones or rocks which fell into the trench were removed and then a 40 mm layer of sand was placed 
over the tubing. This can be seen in Figure 3-10. A similar process was used around the top of the 
suction cups and on top of the tubing, including the joins. Sand was placed in the trenches and 
around the suction cups to ensure the tubing and suction cups were protected from larger stones 
damaging and crushing the tubing or suction cups. The original subsoil and then top soil were 
subsequently placed over top, to refill the trenches. 
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Figure 3-10. The installation of the tubing into sand. 
Testing the system after installation 
The suction cups and tubing were tested throughout installation, by attaching a 60 mL syringe to the 
pressure tube. The end of the vacuum tube was placed in water. The syringe was pressed down 
creating pressure in the system. If the system was a complete, un-blocked system, bubbles were 
created at the vacuum end, as seen in Figure 3-11. This testing was carried out after the connections 
were made, after the tubing was laid in the sand and after the trenches had been filled in.  
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Figure 3-12. Relative map (not to scale) of the field laboratory, lysimeters and weather station. 
Sample collection/retrieval site 
Inside the field laboratory there was a specially manufactured manifold designed to provide uniform 
vacuum (or pressure) to each suction cup. An oil-less rocking piston pump was installed, to create 
pressure or a vacuum in the vacuum/pressure manifold. The vacuum/pressure manifold had the ends 
of each vacuum tube attached, and taps were installed on each connection to allow specific cups to 
be turned on or off. Vacuum or pressure could be applied to this manifold and subsequently the 
suction cups, depending on whether collection or retrieval of samples was required. A pressure 
sensor monitored the vacuum or pressure in the vacuum/pressure manifold, while samples were 
collected/retrieved. The data from this sensor was used to keep the vacuum/pressure manifold at a 
stable value for collection and retrieval. The vacuum/pressure manifold can be seen in Figure 3-13.  
 
Figure 3-13. The vacuum/pressure manifold, on the left, with the vacuum tube from each suction 
cup attached and the retrieval board, on the right, with the sample tube from each 
suction cup attached.  
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The sample tubes were connected to the retrieval board. A tap was connected to each sample tube. 
When retrieving the sample, pressure via the pump was used to force the sample out of the shaft 
storage system of the suction cup equipment into the retrieval vessel, as shown in Figure 3-14. 
 
Figure 3-14. The retrieval board where the sample tubes were connected to sample bottles. 
Samples from suction cups 24, 25 and 28 are being collected. 
Weather station 
The SCALAR site also had a weather station. This gave measurements on soil temperature, air 
temperature, rainfall and soil moisture at depths of 100 mm, 350 mm and 700 mm. The air 
temperature and soil temperature (oC) at 100 mm soil depth were measured using 107 temperature 
probes (Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah, United States). The air temperature sensor was covered 
with a radiation shield (RMYoung Gill, Traverse City, Michigan, United States). The soil moisture (vol 
vol-1) was measured at 100, 350 and 700 mm soil depths using CS616 soil water content 
reflectometers (Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah, United States). The rainfall and irrigation (mm) 
were measured using a 0.2 mm Texas TR-525I tipping bucket rain gauge (Texas Electronics, Dallas, 
Texas, USA). The site was also equipped with a Hydreon Model RG-11 optical rain gauge (Hydreon 
Coporation, Eden Prairie, Minnesota, United States) set to a 0.001 mm resolution. 
Lysimeters 
Five undisturbed soil monolith lysimeters, 500 mm in diameter and 700 mm deep, were installed 
along the fence line. The lysimeter lay out can be seen in Figure 3-2. The lysimeters were collected at 
the Ashley Dene Farm, from an area close to the experiment site under the same Lismore silt loam 
soil. The lysimeters were collected using established procedures, described in Cameron et al. (1992). 
This involves placing the metal cylinder casing on the soil surface. The soil around the casing is then 
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Figure 3-16. Ploughing over the SCALAR site. 
It was then power harrowed on the 28th of September. The final suction cup sample 
collection/retrieval took place on the 29th September, as drainage then stopped for the season and 
the paddock was placed under next year’s FB crop.  
3.8 Sample collection 
Sample collection and retrieval 
For this experiment, samples were collected when the lysimeters, installed down to the same depth 
as the suction cups, indicated drainage had occurred. For this experiment, a suction of 10 kPa was 
applied, to collect samples. This is because the vacuum should be as low as necessary, as the sample 
volumes withdrawn should be as small as possible (Grossmann & Udluft 1991). This is to reduce the 
potential gradient around the suction cup and avoid changes to the natural water flow. Also, if the 
vacuum is too large then water that is not free flowing may be sucked out of the soil.  
To retrieve the samples, 35-55 kPa of pressure was applied to the vacuum/pressure manifold. The 
taps on both the vacuum/pressure manifold and retrieval board are opened for the desired suction 
cup(s). This can be seen in Figure 3-14. Each suction cup was sampled individually. The sample usually 
took 5 minutes to come through the tubing, however, some samples could take up to 30 minutes to 
be retrieved. In this case, suction could be applied from the retrieval board end, through the use of 
the 60 mL syringe, to speed up the retrieval. The samples were bottled individually and then sent to 
be analysed. 
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Sample processing 
The samples collected from the SCALAR system were analysed at Lincoln University to measure their 
NH4+ and NO3- concentrations. This was done by using FIAstar 5000 analysers (Gal et al. 2004). To 
ensure the samples were accurate, blank samples and inter lab standardised samples were analysed, 
prior to the samples, and compared against their given values. During analysis a standardised sample 
was analysed and compared every 10 samples. Every 20 samples both an internal and external 
standard were analysed and compared and 2 sets of duplicates were done every 20 samples. The 
results were saved and further analysed for error and outliers.  
3.9 Complications and adjustments  
There were complications and adjustments needed throughout the development of the SCALAR 
system. The first collection of samples took place on the 1st of August 2016. However, by the 15th of 
August, only 24 suction cups had provided samples, with 19 being the maximum number of suction 
cups providing samples at one time. Increased vacuum, up to 30 kPa, to collect samples was applied, 
however, this did not increase the number of suction cups producing a sample. Having vacuum 
applied for a schedule of 2 hours on followed by 2 hours off was also tried, but with no success.  
The installation method was reviewed to uncover the cause of the problem. When reviewing the 
installation method, the slurry used was highlighted as an issue. It was believed the slurry was too 
coarse and had too high a hydraulic conductivity, allowing the water to bypass the suction cup. 
Previously, a fine silica powder had been used as the slurry to create a connection between the cup 
and the soil matrix (Lord & Shepherd 1993; Webster et al. 1993; Shepherd et al. 2012; Smith et al. 
2012). To test the theory that the slurry was the cause of the low number of functioning suction 
cups, 12 non-working suction cups were located and dug up. This began on the 16th of August. The 
suction cups were cleaned and were reinstalled in the opposite direction (to ensure minimal soil 
disturbance). They were installed using the same method as previously discussed, except with 
changes to the slurry. A fine silica flour (5-20 μm diameter) was used instead of the sieved soil. 
Before installation the porous ends of the suction cups were placed in a wet silica slurry and had -10 
kPa vacuum applied. This filled the large pores of the protection shell, as seen in Figure 3-17. The 
excess silica was scrapped off the end before installation.  
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Figure 3-17. The porous end of the suction cup after being placed in a silica slurry under 10 kPa 
suction. 
After the access holes were created in the soil with the mechanical spike, a slurry of the fine silica 
flour was poured down into them as shown in Figure 3-18. The suction cups were then placed back 
into the access hole and the silica slurry was left to set. After the silica slurry had set, melted Vaseline 
was once again applied to the top section of the suction cup shaft. 
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Figure 3-18. The silica slurry mix being poured into the recently formed access hole made by the 
mechanical spike. 
The cups and tubing were then covered in sand and re-buried. Water from the slurry was drawn out 
through the suction cups, through applying a vacuum. Irrigation from the lateral irrigator was then 
applied to the experiment, on the 22nd of August. Vacuum was applied to all the suction cups, to 
collect samples on the 23rd of August. When retrieved the following day, all 12 of the newly installed 
cups gave samples. This showed that it was the soil slurry which was creating the problem of the 
suction cups not yielding samples. The remaining suction cups were removed and reinstalled with 
silica slurry. All the suction cups were re installed by the 6th of September. On the 8th of September 
after rainfall and irrigation all 64 cups yielded samples. This confirmed that the sand slurry was the 
issue in the installation process. Sampling from the newly installed suction cups continued. After re-
installation 12 more sampling events were taken. Throughout these 12 sample events each suction 
cups provided, on average, a sample 99.1% of the time.  
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3.10 Statistcal analysis  
Data sets were analysed using Microsoft Excel 2013 and statistical differences between rows were 
analysed by conducting an analysis of variance (ANOVA) using GenStat 16.  
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Chapter 4 
Results 
The Suction Cup and Lysimeter Array (SCALAR) system successfully captured samples of the soil 
solution throughout the experiment, allowing for the measurement of NO3- and NH4+ concentrations. 
The average values of NO3- and NH4+ concentration, throughout the drainage season, are shown in 
Figure 4-1. These values are split into two main phases, development and accurate. The development 
phase (1st August – 7th September) occurred before suction cup reinstallation and during suction cup 
reinstallation, while, the accurate phase (8th-29th September) occurred after reinstallation of all the 
suction cups.  
 
Figure 4-1. Nitrate and ammonium concentrations in soil solution, over the leaching season, during 
the development and accurate phases. The timeline of before, during and after suction 
cup reinstallation is also shown. Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean.  
The reinstallation of suction cups increased the number of suction cups providing samples. This 
increase affected the standard error of the mean (SEM), standard deviation (SD) and the coefficient 
of variance (CV) of the measured NO3- concentration. This is shown in Table 4-1. These results were 
split into 3 phases, before reinstallation, during reinstallation and after reinstallation, of the suction 
cups. The average SEM, SD and CV of the 3 phases are shown in Table 4-1 
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Table 4-1. The number of suction cups producing samples and the standard error of the mean 
(SEM), standard deviation (SD) and the coefficient of variance (CV), of the measured 
nitrate concentration. The average SEM, SD and CV is calculated for the three phases, 
before reinstallation, during reinstallation and after reinstallation, of the suction cups.  
Phase Total number 
of suction 
cups providing 
samples 
Average  
NO3- -N 
concentration 
(mg/L) 
SEM Avera
ge 
SEM 
SD Avera
ge SD 
CV Avera
ge CV 
 
 
 
Before 
reinstallation 
13 43.1 9.6  
 
 
 
7.7 
34.7  
 
 
 
30.2 
80.5  
 
 
 
76.0 
14 41.8 8.9 33.5 80.1 
15 43.3 8.1 31.4 72.4 
16 43.3 8.1 32.4 74.8 
14 36.6 8.0 29.9 81.6 
16 37.5 7.0 28.2 75.1 
18 33.4 5.3 22.7 67.8 
19 38.6 6.7 29.3 75.8 
 
During 
reinstallation 
26 40.5 4.2  
 
4.2 
21.2  
 
22.1 
52.3  
 
54.8 
22 39.9 4.2 19.5 49.0 
35 39.2 3.9 23.2 59.3 
30 41.6 4.5 24.4 58.7 
 
 
 
 
 
After 
reinstallation 
64 47.7 4.2  
 
 
 
 
 
3.2 
33.7  
 
 
 
 
 
25.2 
70.6  
 
 
 
 
 
    69.2 
63 46.4 3.6 28.3 61.0 
60 41.8 3.2 24.6 58.9 
64 37.4 2.7 21.7 58.1 
63 37.2 3.0 24.1 64.8 
64 36.5 3.0 24.3 66.7 
62 33.4 2.8 22.3 66.6 
64 33.2 2.9 23.2 69.8 
64 33.3 3.1 24.8 74.4 
63 32.3 3.1 24.9 77.0 
64 31.0 3.2 25.3 81.6 
64 30.6 3.1 24.9 81.2 
 
All 5 lysimeters and tipping buckets successfully measured drainage over the experiment. The 
average from these lysimeters was used to calculate the cumulative drainage. The cumulative 
drainage totalled 309.5 ± 38.1 mm. The input of water (rainfall and irrigation) was measured through 
the use of an electronic rain gauge. The total input was measured as 435 mm over the experiment. 
The cumulative drainage and input over the experiment can be seen in Figure 4-2. 
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Figure 4-2. The cumulative average lysimeter drainage and the input, through rainfall and 
irrigation, over the leaching season. 
Through the concentration values of the drainage obtained from the suction cups and the cumulative 
average drainage volume obtained from the lysimeters (Figure 4-2), the total N leaching was 
calculated. The total N leached (over the experiment period) under the winter grazed FB crop, was 
106.9 kg N/ha. Of this, 101.5 kg N/ha was leached in the form of NO3- and 5.4 kg N /ha was leached in 
the form of NH4+. 
As the N leaching values were more reliable under the accurate phase, this phase was used to 
analyse the variability between suction cups. The cumulative N leached from each suction cup from 
the accurate phase was calculated and is shown in Figure 4-3.  
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Figure 4-3. The cumulate N leaching (kg N/ha), from each suction cup, from the 8th-29th of 
September. 
The rows of suction cups as shown in Figure 4-3 were based on the order in which they were grazed 
by the stock, with row #1 being grazed first. These rows were analysed for differences in their 
cumulative NO3- and NH4+ leaching over the accurate phase. There was found to be no significant 
differences in cumulative NO3- (P=0.206) and NH4+ (P=0.516) leaching among rows. The average NO3- 
and NH4+ leaching losses for each row, measured over the accurate phase, can be seen in Figure 4-4 
and Figure 4-5, respectively.  
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Figure 4-4. The average amount of nitrate leached per row during the accurate phase. Vertical bars 
indicate standard error of the mean. There was found to be no significant difference 
between rows (P=0.206). 
 
Figure 4-5. The average amount of ammonium leached per row during the accurate phase. Vertical 
bars indicate standard error of the mean. There was found to be no significant 
difference between rows (P=0.516). 
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Chapter 5 
Discussion 
5.1 Nitrogen leaching values 
The average NO3- concentration ranged from 30.64 to 47.69 mg/L. These values fit within the range 
for NO3- concentrations found by other studies looking at NO3- leaching under winter forage systems 
(Shepherd et al. 2012; Smith et al. 2012; Malcolm et al. 2015; Malcolm et al. 2016). The average NH4+ 
concentrations ranged from 1.18 to 4.63 mg/L. These values were far smaller than the NO3- 
concentrations and of much less significance, as also reported in other studies on N leaching under 
winter forage systems (Smith et al. 2012; Monaghan et al. 2013; Malcolm et al. 2015; Malcolm et al. 
2016). This shows the NO3- and NH4+ concentrations provided by the Suction Cup and Lysimeter Array 
(SCALAR) system are within ranges shown by previous studies.  
Throughout the development of the SCALAR system, the number of suction cups providing samples 
increased. With adjustments to the slurry, reliable drainage samples were collected with each 
suction cup providing on average, a sample 99.1% of the time, after suction cup reinstallation. This 
increase in suction cups providing samples generally decreased the SEM, the SD and the CV of the 
measured NO3- concentration. This can be seen in Table 4-1. The SEM dropped from 7.7 before 
reinstallation of the suction cups, down to 3.2 after reinstallation of the suction cups. This represents 
a 58% decrease. The S.D decreased from 30.2 before reinstallation of the suction cups, down to 25.2 
after reinstallation of the suction cups, representing a 17% decrease. The CV also dropped from 76 
before reinstallation of the suction cups, down to 69.2 after reinstallation of the suction cups, 
representing a 9% decrease. This drop in SEM, SD and CV after reinstallation, indicates that the 
adjustments and increase in the number of suction cups collecting a sample increased the accuracy 
of the SCALAR system. Nevertheless, the values, even after reinstallation of the suction cups, are 
quite high and this is likely due to the large amount of natural variation seen within a grazed paddock 
(Moir et al. 2011).  
The lysimeters measured a total average drainage of 309.5 ± 38.5 mm. This is a reasonable result 
considering the input of 435 mm of rainfall and irrigation received. There was a similar pattern 
between drainage and input in Figure 4-2. The drainage is, however, less than the input. This is 
expected because of losses from evapotranspiration and storage of water within the soil profile.  
The results from this study indicate the total N leaching loss under the winter grazed FB crop in this 
experimental site, was 106.9 kg N/ha. Of this, 101.5 kg N/ha leached as NO3- and 5.4 kg N/ha leached 
as NH4+. These values are high compared to other N leaching studies under winter grazing, such as 
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Monaghan et al. (2013) and  Malcolm et al. (2016). However, the N leaching value was lower than 
those seen in Shepherd et al. (2012), a winter N leaching study utilising porous suction cups. The 
results were also similar to 2 of the 4 years in Smith et al. (2012), another winter N leaching study 
with suction cups.  
However, the N leaching losses measured in this study are likely to have been affected by a number 
of extraordinary factors including the cups being recently installed and requiring ‘settling in’, 
increased soil N mineralisation from the digging of the trenches, the low number (13) of suction cups 
initially collecting samples over the 0.16 ha area, the reinstallation of suction cups midway through 
the leaching season and the excess irrigation applied. As the cups have now settled in and the slurry 
has been adjusted, accurate values for N leaching under a winter grazed FB crop may now be 
collected using this SCALAR system in future years. Future research is still needed to quantify N 
leaching under winter grazed FB. 
From Figure 4-3 it can be seen that there is no spatial pattern to high or low N leaching suction cups. 
There is random variation throughout the SCALAR site. This is supported by Figure 4-4 and Figure 4-5, 
where there was found to be no significant difference in cumulative leaching of NO3- (P=0.206) and 
NH4+ (P=0.516) among the rows of the suction cups. This is likely due to the large amount of variation 
over the SCALAR site and because all the rows were grazed within a period of 7 days, too short a time 
to create a significant difference.   
5.2 SCALAR system 
This research project demonstrated the SCALAR system successfully overcame the key limitations of 
previous measurement systems, such as being labour intensive, the inability to measure NO3- 
leaching under cultivation and the need to scale up small plot and lysimeter results. 
Labour input was significantly reduced by having an efficient localised collection/retrieval site for all 
the suction cups in the field laboratory. This reduced sample collection and retrieval times compared 
with previous suction cup systems, in which the people collecting the samples had to walk between 
each individual cup, manually collecting samples from one suction cup at a time.  
The ability to measure N leaching under cultivation and reduce the need to reinstall suction cups 
annually in cropping systems, was accomplished by installing the suction cups and tubing below the 
depth of cultivation. This allowed the paddock to be successfully cultivated to a depth of 15-20 cm 
with the suction cups and tubing remaining undisturbed. The SCALAR system provided samples after 
cultivation. This meant that the SCALAR system has the potential to accurately measure N leaching 
under cultivation, something which previously, had been a major limitation of other methods of 
measuring N leaching losses. This also eliminates the need to remove and reinstall suction cups 
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under cropping systems. This led to a significant reduction in labour input and reduced possible 
inaccuracies associated with annual reinstallation, such as disruption to the soil profile. 
The SCALAR system also overcame the limitation of needing to be scaled up. The measurement area 
being sampled by the SCALAR system was 0.16 ha. This allowed the SCALAR system to avoid 
inaccuracies associated with scaling up from small plots or lysimeters. This larger measurement area 
captured real, to scale, field conditions. 
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Chapter 6 
Conclusions and Suggestions for Future Research  
The main conclusions and suggestions for future research from this research project are: 
 The Suction Cup and Lysimeter Array (SCALAR) system successfully overcame the limitations 
of previous measurement systems, such as being labour intensive, the inability to measure N 
leaching under cultivation and the need to scale up small plot and lysimeter results. 
 The SCALAR system measured a total N leaching loss under the winter grazed FB crop in the 
experimental site as 106.9 kg N/ha. However, this value is likely to have been affected by a 
number of extraordinary factors and therefore not representative of a typical winter grazed 
FB crop. Future research is still needed to quantify N leaching losses under a winter grazed 
FB crop using the SCALAR system that has been developed in this project. 
 The SCALAR system will potentially remain in the ground for 20-30 years, allowing it to be 
used in future research to quantify N leaching under a variety of farming systems. 
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